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* Freud made a token gesture towards group therapy although

he had no fai th in i t .

*  His interest  in th is direct ion is best descr ibed by his use

of the term rmasspsychologie ' -  about crowds and masses

rather than groups and about rman and society' rather than

qroup psychology.

There is a drive towards the truth. The nind thrives on this and

atrophies on 7ies. EthoTogists say that this Is fact.

Therapy is an act of faith (trust? ) - open your mouth!

History of Freud's Theory of Group Dynamj-cs

1. 19th Century

Following the French revolution, there was a huge interest

in France in crowds , ciEizens, armj-es, mobs etc. For

instance Haussman redesigned Paris with wide boulevards

etc. with a view to deating with the perceived threat of

mob power.

2. 1898

Freud summarised the aetiology of the neuroses thus:



:k repression of  sexual i ty in the indiv idual  (mirrored

by). . . . .  suppression of  sexual i ty in society.

*  Society represses people 's inst incts and this,  by a

process which is physioloqical-/biological, leads to

neuroses.

* That is to say , society beli-eved in sexual hygiene.

Ergo, coitus interruptus led to neuroses.

His topographical model of the rnind at this t ime reflected

this v iew:

repressi-ng society

CONSCIOUS

UNCONSCIOUS

sexual drive

Foulkes said that "symptoms have no exchange va7ue. They have

to be turned into words which, Tike maney, do have an exchange

value .  "

3. 1903

* Neurosis is a pr ivate rel ig ion.

*  Rel ig ion c iv i l ises,  but  in a conforming and repressive

\^Iay.



4. 1910

x Freud went to the USA with Ferenczi and Jung to give the

Cl-ark Lectures.

* He now felt that society would f ind a r^ray of sublimating

inhibit ing sexual drives and thus moved from the

topographical to the structural model of the mind.

* So society trvas now thought to al low expression of drives,

but in sublirnated ways. Society/culture were not in

opposit ion to drives but were working more in tandem with

them.

This was a more compl icated view i .e.  f rom repression to

subl imat ion.  So, suppression was necessary for

c iv i l isat ion and cul ture.

WhiTe in the USA, Freud met Trigant Burrow to whom he was

respectfuT in person but about whom he talked -Zess respectfuTTy

when speaking with others. Freud had Tittle time for Burrow's

interest in and theories ofl, graups, and Burrow eventualTy had

to give up his Presidency of The American PsychoanaTytical

Society.

5. 1913

Freud expressed his developingi views in his book rTotem and

taboo' .



He was no$, interested in a

of ,  r l the mind of  a savage. r l

type of anthropological view

rsavages'  and chi ldren were seen to be simi lar  thus:

Magical  th inking. Pr imary

Impulsiv i ty.  )  Process

Inabil i ty to delay. fhir iking.

Civ i l isat ion was now seen to be the resul t  of  the

renuncj-ation of pleasure (the immediate) and the taming

of inst incts.

* Freud developed an interest  in rThe pr imal horde. '

At an individual 7eve7, Freud was the Teader of a band of

brothers who wanted to overthrow society. The brothers sl-ew him

and elected Ad7er, one of their own, to repTace him. They were

then fiL7ed with remorse and sl-ew hin in turn and this process

r.s constantTy repeated in society. Freud identif ied with the

rebeT/chi7d but al-so with the father/authority.

Entering a group is a commitment to respond. It as therefore

Tegitinate for the conductor to say, "what were you thinking when

he said that . . . "  and thus to speed things up.

6. L920

Freud explored issues such as:



Repetit ion compulsion forces driving people

down and back.

Death inst inct  (Thanatos) V l i fe inst inct  (Eros)

A11 his thoughts about society

omnipresent,  environmental  forces.

7. L92T

Group Psychology

now involved these

masses which had been mobi l ised forFreud \ilas alirare of the

The Great War.

He began to think in

erot ic force,  b inding

too, of  not  just  sex

of Thanatos and Eros.

terms of Eros rather

people together.  He

but of  aggression.

than l ib ido -  an

thought in terms

That is of  ideas

He decided that groups

herd instinct but by a

relat ion to the leader.

to the leader.  )

Freud was now saying that you

without thinking of the other

were held together by more than a

Iibidinal drive involving a common

(A projected part  of  the sel f  on

can' t  th ink of  an indiv idual

AS:

object

opponent



modei

helper etc.

So, individual and group psychology were l inked.

Foulkes Neurosis occurs when a person is no lonqer a

nodal but a focal part of the network.

Freud afso says that neurosis is autist ic the person

withdraws from a group role to a private/autist ic ro1e.

In groups (masses! )  people lose pr imary th inking and

reduce to savage/infanti l-e thinking.

Crowds are ttconservativert, even when they seem radical

although their level- of functioning can actually

increase, e.g.  become more al t ru ist ic.

Le Bon - Wrote an inf luential book called rrThe Crowdrt. He

was an adventurer and proto-fascist who preached

that order was needed i-n order to restrain crowds.

In a crowd, the indiv idual ,  c iv i t ised diversi ty is

diminished and communality increases.

t tThe Crowdrr was read at St Cyr,  by De Gaul le,  Teddy

Roosevelt  and by Freud.

In therapy groups you need diversity in order to find



communality. The more that a group is homogenised, the more that

it  is 7ed by i ts instinctuaL drives.

In a crowd too there j-s diffusion of ego boundaries and waves of

emotion pass round quickly. This rel inquishment of individuali ty

has a sirni lari ty to hypnosis ( in which Freud was of course

interested) in which the hypnotist stands for the parental f igure

and people abandon themselves to the other/parent.

Schopenhaur was interested in what he ca11ed ' the cold porcupine

process' .  People t ry to get c lose/warm but then spike each

other. The tr ick is, to f ind the correct emotional distance from

one another.

In .groups there is an ident i f iablq paradox. There is

always aggression/host i l i ty  which manifests as a dr ive for

superiority. This is based on reqressive phenomena such as

greed or sel f ishness. This aggression is always directed

outwards and thus prevents rmerger'.  However, in a group

too, people can lose their aggression toward one another

and tend to rmerget.  This is the resul t  of  progressive

forces based on l- ibidinal energies which lead toward fove

of the other.

McDougal - looked at organised groups not disorganised groups as

Freud had.

Freud ( t922) -  a lso then looked at  organised groups, speci f ical ly



the Church and the Army both of which have leaders toward whom

members have a shared relationshi-p.

8. L923

Freud elaborated his structural- theory about the model of

the mind - Superego. )

Ego. )

rd.  )

9. 1930

ttCiv i l isat ion and i ts discontents.  t r

l_0.  1938

ttMoses and Monotheism.t t

How does this relate to group therapy?

Fritz Redl looked at the different types of leadership

within Leaching.

i) Patriarchal chi ldren treated and behave, not as

individuals but do want to get the leader's love.

i i )  L ib id inal  (younger/sexy) -  chi ldren are exci ted etc.

i i i )  Tyrannj-cal  chi ldren sul l -en,  f r ightened, look for

scapegoats etc.



and so on (10 types of  teacher) .

He therefore dj-d use Freud's idea of the importance of

the central person (leader) around whom the group

forms but otherwise Freud's ideas had a fa i r ly  l imi ted

irnpact on group therapy.

However there was a general posit ion whereby the two

contrasting processes \^Iere seen to be associated with

rmasses' .

Regrressive tendencies crowds/rnasses uniform,

moving away from the highest common factor to the

lowest common denominator. This is depicted in

popular culture when one man stands out against this

trend e.g,  r12 Angry Men' ,  rOn the Waterfront ' ,  rHigh

Noon'  etc.

Progressive tendencies - in which there is a blurring

of boundar ies due to l ib id inal  forces.

(ref)

Saravay - spoke of a selective regtression in groups to

a pre-oedipal level in which the boundary between the

sel f  and the other disappears.

In the early part of the group this process is

frustrated by the group therapist  (can' t  internal ise

hin) and the group members regress to merging as



Thanatos

Superego -

boundar ies blur.  Members do not feel  safe in th is

situation and anxiety increases. The prototype of

th is s i tuat ion is the ear ly relat ionship wi th the

mother where there are no boundaries but instead a

merger with the mother.

entropy, rrthe orqanic to the inorganic. t t  The

organisation f ights to survive but eventually

wi l l  lose the f ight  to the cold and death.  (Even

the world wi l l  etc.  )

results as the resolution of the oedipus complex.

the boy identif ies with the father, represses

rivalry and thereby introjects society and the

rules of society - things you have to obey. This

al ienates us from ourselves we are self

cr i t ical .

the superego is concerned with self evaluation

and sel f  cr i t ic ism.

there is a wish to be loved by the superego.

the superego is a cr i t ical ,  harsh observer of  the

self and this means that i t  is hard to escape

from depression, gui l t  etc.

when the ego and superego merqe this leads to a

10



manic state (elated, non-sel f  cr i t ical) ,  in which

the por/'7er of the superego is noht with us, not

at tacking us.

So - why are destructive forces so powerful?

To \become more civi l ised' we suppress aggression, often by means

involving sublirnation. The more tamed that we are by repression,

the more power the superego has and in sublimation we increase

the power of Thanatos and decrease the power of Eros.

Man is a social ,  I 'pol i t ical  animalrr  -  looking for bonds with

others.

Freud/pessimist

Man is in eternal- confl ict with other men and is only restrained

by civ i l isat ion (subl imat ion).  Paradoxical ly th is leads to an

increase in the force of the superego/Thanatos and this explodes

into v io lence and war.

Foul-kes/optimist

He felt so strongly that man is a social ani-maI that needs to

make bonds with others.

He thought that the destructive forces in people were sublimated

in the group to attack each otherts resistances, sharacter

l -1



structures etc.

This more optirnist ic view has been endorsed by many recent

wri ters in works such as:

ItThe Sel-f ish Genert Dawkins

rrThe or ig in of  Vir tuert  Ridley

rrGood Naturedrr F. de WaaI

Generally, these emphasise that the survival of the group is more

important that the survival of the individual. So, caring for

others, altrui-sm, reciprocity etc. are necessary for the survival

of  the 'gfenes'  -  th is is a biological  necessi ty.

Foul-kes The individual emerges trom society and the primary

social- i ty of man.
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